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are sinîply (lelighltfiil, auid tlie niglits gtiîleratlly .'o cool tha,1t one
C.11 sleep wvit1î thie utnîost coni<)rt. "Mue uîtean texuperature of
Trinidad is aibout 7.5'- at ail eveîîts that was tlie meican tenipera-
turc forl1S90.Ththroutrraesfon6"t ],a 'i-
tion of only 25', wvhich, by thie way, is at picasant enoughi con-
trwst froum one Point of view with your experience in Canada,
whiere, as one of uîy venerable correspoillents lias just written
nIe, on January 4tlî of thie present ycar, the tlierîiineter
stood at 14' below1 zero, aud thius twice (lurillg blis 57
years3' residence iu Ontario lie sw the mnrcury at 370
beloîv. and once at the opposite extroîne of 98',gvn a, range
of W 35". V1îe IWa, aLboutleaiu N.\ovl Scotit 1ast siiiiamer,
a gentleman wlhoni 1 met i the Mercliants' Reading Rooxui,
Hatlîf.lx, wvho hiad spent somne year.s. iii thie Tropies, sai(l to ine,
"TJ

1 
cliniate out thcre is celestial ; al inan i a live as 4noe as

hie lîkes in the West Inidies." That stateinent, of course, needs
to, bc taken-as I lhave no doubt it ws intended to be taken-
îvith limitations:. but if xuy friend îvere chiallenged, 1x.u woul
probably appeal to Columbhus ituseif, wvho wvas so struck ivith
««the softness and purity " of the cliiate at the time of lis
discovery of the i.';hiud, thait hoe 1elieî'ed lie liad a-rrived " at
the base of the earthly Paradîse." Thiere is, indeed, as is
îvell knoîvn, another 51(10 to thie story, for it is indîsputable
thiat at certain sea.sons Trinidad, at Ieast iu soine parts of it, is
more or iiss unealthiy, esqpeciaUly for Europeai-is; but, in couse-
quence of greater attention to sanitry l M19, ii1 a, growing

ecquainitance îvithi the nuatural causes wlhichi reuder soxîîe localities
less tilty than tbrs inlatters lu this respect ha-ve î'aistly

iii-proved. Furthier, Trinidad iis outside the range usually tatken
by hurricanies and cyclones. à1ts earthiquakes are very slight,
winds mid violent storins are extreiiiely rare, and, curiously
euoncvhYll cases of sunstroke are alinost uuiknowni.

For its size and lxppula-tioni, the trade of Trinidiul is large.
'l' h as an area of less thian 2,000 square milles, eand a

population of onlv 2OO»O00 its inliport-S for 1890 amouuitcd to,
*S10,794,686; its exports of tIe produce and mauatrsof thie
islan(1, ,-',6,783,014; its exports of British, forei<rn, and otlier
colonial produce and mantiufaictures, 8%3,678,259-raising the total
exports Vo S10,461,27.3, uxaking, thierefore, an aggregate trade


